
SO LONG, MISS LONS 
Blake Harrison 
Online Editor 

A the school year begins to wind 
down. we have time to salute one more 
ou tanding tudent at LOHS. and that 
student is May' Rotarian, DanielJe Harri
son. Danielle wilJ be graduating at the top 
of her ~enior class on the 19th, with hon
or.. When it ' all aid and done. he will 
be able t claim the di tinction of being 

lass Pre ident twice, being the Pre" ident 
of the Beta Club and Co-President of 
Fe A. but that's n t the haJf of it. From 
the first day ~he walked ioto LOHS, Dao
ieUe ha done nothing but tri ve for aca
demi e cellence. She is welJ known for 
her impeccable work ethic, and has put 
tho e IJB to work in orne of our pro
gram' mo t difficult curse . 

10 the fall , DanielJe will grdCe the 
c\as rooms of Georgetown College, where 
be plans to major in P ychology. She 

PhOI by 1 'Ill P'n,' Phoh'~r .lph} 

hal managed to compile a number of 
holarship for college, including full

luilion from Georgelown. She plans 10 

pursue a career as a counselor one day, 
and I can hon stly say as her hrother thai 

O ver Ihe years, I bave lookeClLO her for advice as well as. he will e an e:\.celJent c unsel r. 
the correct path, to fo llow. 

A1lh ugh 1 have already menli ned everal of her academic achievements, I truly believe 
tho aren't her best quali tie or all ribules. D,mie lle had alway been a very inlluential Chri tian 
leader throughoul the community. 0 mailer the c ircumstan e, Danielle ba refused to compro
mi e her belieE. and sh hru sbown thi on numerou. occa ions. Many time he bas faced 
criti i 01 and even ridicule for the life tyle. and ju t like a true lead rand Chri tian, has u ed 
those expen en e to beller her as a per on. M . Wear defini tely holds Danielle in high regard. 
"Daniell i a 'one- f-a-kind' y ung lady. he is inlelligent, c nfident , mature, and very c n
scientious. Sbe is an asset to our school ; . he lives her fa ith each day, and he will be a great 
ucces in all he doe ." Tho. arc the qualities 1 am most proud of as her brother, and I'm sure 

she feel the . aJne way. he continue to be active in LOFB ' Youth gr up. where he ing 
in the prai 'e band and lead by e. ample on a daily basis. On that note, Danielle has her share of 
mu ical talent. he ha.~ been a member orTony Whitfield's Choral Ambassadors for several 
year . he played in the symphoni band for three years, and has been in the booJ' chamber 
choir for tw years. While involved in th . e activities, . he managed to pick up a few award 
along the way. They in Jude: panicipatin in Ihe Quad tate Band e ti al , and being a mem-
ber of th irst Di trict. Quad tale, and Al l tate ch ir . Her gifted inging voice landed her 8 

spot al G A this past umm r, wher she enj y d a college-like aim phere and met many n 
friends. When asked about the mO.t meaningful lesson high sch I ha taught her, Danielle 
re ponded, " Don't g t your pnonlie out of order. Know what'. 010 t important and pursue 't ' 

Oul Ide of chool , tlll.' year's MI \~ L H and Mo t Re pee ted md time to work at Lifeway 
Chri tian Bookstore, where she . e rves a.\ a Sales A~ iate . 1 can tell you, her hours pent there 
have been some of th most enj yable he has had her seni r year, and I'm ure they will have a 
pot for her during hriMm3s breal,. . DanieIJe also enJoys impr ving the community. Sh has 
pent time helping \\ ith food di. tributions. Operation Chri stma Child, 1<0 air' Children' Ho -

pita! Fund Drive. aJld pon oli ng a child through mpas ion imernational, to name a few. 
As DanieUe c\ e the book on her high chool education, he will be able 10 hold her head 

high and be proud of aU she' accomplished. h has prepared herself well for the next tep in 
her edu ation , and ]'ve g t a good feeling he'll uc eed. her brother. r'd like to wi h her we]J 
as she continues, and I would also like to thank her for alway being there. he has certainly 
made Ufe ea ier. and not havi ng her here to he lp me a1 ng may be tougher than I imagined. She 
has been a great help through the ears. and I can Illy h pe that one day I'll be able to gi e her 
as much a I've received. 
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One of our final two Junior Rotari
an is none other than that one girl 
who got a 36 on the ACT. Okay, 
that' quite an understatement. Re
becca Choudhury i clearly much 
more than that! Throughout her 
high chool career Rebecca has 
achieved quite a lot. She pre eot 
an impressive re ume full of aca
demic achievements, has been re-
pon ible for numerou quippy 

opinion piece , informative 
" Around Town" ani Ie , and the 
beast to lay ut that was the Chi-
ne e Zodiac story in la t year' s 
January i ue of th Oak " K" as our 
Editor in Chief for the past two 
years, not to mention her persever
ance and dedication to making 
Something on a Stick Day a uc-
ce sfuJ new paper cia s tradition. 

Rebecca has been a member of 
the ever amazing Academic Team 
ince be \\las fre hman and is cur

renUy caplain of the Va ity cademi Team. Thi valedictorian has been in Ifela Club for 
three year and w n fIC t pia e at the tat B La n enti n ~ r EngLi h aU three years in 
addition to winn ing tlie EngLi h competiti 11 at the Nati nal Beta Convention as a opho-
m reo Thi year he i , he put it, "pr bably the w rst Beta Club ecretary in alJ of hi -
tory." Rebecca ha achieved the higbe I hon r in Girl c Uling, the Gold Award, acted in 
la t year' LOH produ tion f "The iar f nne Frank," and became a member of the 
Art lub!hi year after pending three year in BioI gy Club. 

Rebe a cite Mr. Whitley' hemi try c l e a her favorites . She was in Chemi try I 
a a ph 01 re, AP ajuni r, and i currently one of Mr. Whitley ' aide . She has a myr-
iad of w nderfuJ chemi lry mem rie includin bearing witne to n t one or two, but five 
Pickle Ignition, li stening t chemi try carol and " that n ng about the buJbou bouf
fant," and being one th original participant in the 1" LOH Beaker Race. Mr. Whitley 
weigh in n Rebecca channs ayin • "Reb ca h udhury i a per on f exemplary char
a ter and out tanding inteUect , y t al 0 hr uded in 01 tery and intrigue. 

Rebe a favorite memory of high ch I wa !hi year' fall homecoming when the 
eni r tayed at lh I vely Purple Flash ~ tball fi eld al l day lazing a ut in th un. She 
ays that de pile an extremely bizarre unburn on only half f her face and orne pretty ri 

ou thir t b the end of the day , the day was full f me great memorie . One uch memory 
i a game ofTa with Ihe greate t d minating ta tearn in hi t ry including, Rebecca, 

ristin oram 12) and thi wriler. ri tin oram ay of Rebecca , "A teLlar Taboo team
mate and toga party ho te alike, Rebecca i mart at everything .. . including bowling. ' 

ut ide of b I Rebecca i ju t. as full f intrigue as Mr. WhiUey ugge t . She pent 
the summer before las t writing as a me mber f the nhwe t Academy of Art in Northern 
Irel and as part of a GSA- ademy exchange. Rebec a has been a egetarian for several 
ye and wi he t pread the j ys f u h a life tyle to meat-ealer everywhere. She i a 
manga en thu iast and love watching ob cure and/or depre ing foreign fLIms with her 
friends . Two of Rebecca ' friends ing her prai e : Amber MiUay (12) says , " Rebecky i 
ju t uper pecial aw ome. She ha a great en e of humor. llhink it' her best attribute 
be ides her raven lock ." and Rachel Reside (12) tate, " Rebecca is exceUent to converse 
with on the coil he in id World Market or at the fi h bar at Beta Convention." 

At th m ment Rebe ca i planning 10 attend olumbia University in New York City, 
but there i till a chance he may end up at Harvard, Stanford, or Yale. However, regardle 
of at whi h f the e impre i e ch001 he end up, Rebecca ha yet to dec ide on a major. 
D pite thi mewhat ind i i e treak, it i ertain that Rebecca will be succe ful in ber 
future endeavor . 
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Lone Oak High School Alumni Association Receives Positive Response 
Chaelim Young 
Assistant Business Editor 

The Lone ak High chool Alumni A ociation is a bi-product 
of the John E. Robinson Scholarship Fund. The main purpose of 
the ociation i. t e tabli h and fund holarships for graduating 
student or past graduate of Lone ak High Sch 1. Additionally, 
the alumni ociation will erve as a tool for graduate and past 
tudent to otnmunicate, network. aJld receive new leiters on 

e nt and a tivitle . 
The mi ion of Lone Oak high S h I Alumni s ociation is to 

reward out tandi ng tudent with cholar hip and 01 Id fu ture 
leaders. Another important mi sion of the Lone Oak High chool 
AJumni A iation i to reward and help tudents that are Ie 
privileged financiaUy. The alumni iati n i ju t one example 
of leaders working together to make 3 difference in th community 
and a i ting the youth of our community. 

Today the alumni a ocialion is till in il infancy with approxi
mately 75-90 member . The alumni alation c minue to re
ceive a po iti ve re pon e and interest from past graduate and the 
community a a wh Ie. 

Adieu, Adieu ... 
Page 2 

To You and You 
and You. 
Page 3 

The mi ion and goal of the alumni a ociation are: l. Build a 
community and a urce of communication for the alumni . 2. Pro
vide and maintain a foun dation for academic holar hips for 
L H graduate . . Provid up n for LOH a tivi tie . 4. om
pile and maintain a database of Alumni information. 5 . Provide a 

ommunication t I for the Alumni and LOHS. 
Anyone may bec me a lifetim member of the A ociation by 

ubmitt ing an application for membershi p accompanied by a one
time payment of 25.00. Member hip in the as ociation may be 
terminated upon the as iation 10 ing conta t with or being un-' 
able to r ach the member via mail, phone o r e-mail.It ithe re-
pon ibility of ea h m mber to maintai n current contact informa-

Ii n wilh the as iation. All members hall be voting members 
entitled to aU rights and privilege designated by the membership 
as ocialion. 

Tho e intere t d in be oming a member can end their 25.00 
membership fee to: Mc racken Teachers ederal redi l Union , 

Un : Kim Tate, 270 Bleich Road. Padu ah Kentucky 42003.Tho e 
that d n t have an application fonn h uJd be ure to include 
current c nla t infomlation, i.e . telephone number (home/ceW 
work), addre s, email, year of graduation, and any other details 
deemed imponant. 

I Hereby Leave . . . I Also Leave ... 
Page 4 Page 5 

Members of the L H Alunmi A ialion Pi lured from left to right 
are: J hn Pace. David 0 borne. Brenda 0 borne. Diana While ide 
Re rd. i>Jn Pope. Jim Mitchell , Kim Helfer Tale. 
Pholo ourt y of J hll Po e. 

WAR! 
PageS 

Moopsball? 
Page 7 



Rebecca Ruminates 
Rebecca Choudhury 
E ditor-in-Chief 

that, going out to fa e a world of difficultie 
can't"yet begin to imagine, I will ever on
ider them the wor t. Not every day in the e 

I ne er thought writing a enior goodbye hallowed hall ha been a whirlwind of e1a-
would be ea y, but I had no idea it would be tion and excitement, but I' m not exa lly des-

difficult. Sitting here typing away on my perate to e cape them, either. 
laptop, trying to remini ce about the four It' a common rni conception that human 
year I pent at Lone Oak High chool, my .u e only about 90% of their brains, but either 
mind is blank and I'm at a 10 for anything way, aid brain can only tore 0 mu h in-

poignant or amu ing to 
write. Thi i inconceiv
able. When ju t a few 
day ago ruth period 

...------':.....--=---'------, formation. In the great filing 

''Not every day in 
these hallowed 

cabinet that i the human 
mind, docum nts mu t be 
con tantly removed and 

eemed to be the longe t 
hour in the hi tory of 
r corded rime, how could 
four years of my Hfe melt 
together into perbap four 
m nth of m tly hazy 
memorie? 

halls has been a 
whirlwind of ela· 

hredded, only to be repla ed 
by new ones. It' om thing 
to think about on th e ex
cruciatingly long day when tion and excite· chool eems a1mo t a tor
ture . By the time your enior 
year arrive , many of the 
unple ant experienc will 
be gone, and you'll be left 
with a pile of insub tantial 
paper litter and the im rtant 
stuff. 

. So many of tho e up
po ed mil tone of life 
are completely 10 t to me. 
I an't remember the frr t 
day of Ihi erne ter, let 

ment, but I'm not 
exactly desperate 
to escape them, 

either." 

alone my frr t day of high 
ch I. Mo t of my high ch I year are a 

complete blur, not becau e th y were awfu l 
or uniformJy wonderful but becau e they 
were both 0 long ago. What] have left, in 
addition to variou specific remembrance , 
are vague impre ion of cia e I liked and 
didn't like 0 mu h. of lrange' tudent I met 
and never poke 10 again. And 0, I'm ur
pri ed by p t graduate in whom the thought 
of a mere few hundred day can provoke 0 

trong a reaction. No, I don't believe it' 
sible tlial my four years at Lon Oak will 

omeday tum out to be the best of my life, or 

Autumn Midyett 
Business Manager 

ow, as the . c ond 
lowly ti k clo er to midnight n th u p of 

Monday night and Tue day morning, thi 
goodbye i becoming more difficult 10 write 
and, no doubt. m re tediou to read by the 
letter. And I've nothing left to ay but the 
a tual goodbye. So .Iong, you tudent and 
faculty of Lon Oak High chool, or th one 
reading thi article, anyway. A far as I'm 
oncemed you guy are the only one who 

count. 

My last ever Oak "K" opinion ... Ever. Wee-ird. When I fllSt joined the new paper taff last 
year, opinion were preny mucb the bane of my existence, but over time I've become consid
enlbly more comfortable sharing. perllaps 0 er-shariog a bit, my opinions on arious topic 
from the seriou. to the not so serious (shoes on the side of the road 
anyone?). How ver. in staring at this no longer blank. but nowhere 

'DoNeUe.'s ·Fi.no.l'Digest 
Danielle Harrison 
Features Editor 

killed per on and a truly uperb mu ician
I've learned 0 much to get me where I am 
today! Mr . Goodman, thanks for your creativ-

I know thi enior goodby i uppo ed to ity and dedi ation to making EngJi hand lit-
be about the past, but with graduation day only erature relevant to your tudents. 
a handful of day away, I can' t help but look ow, the most important part, to the tu-
toward the future. I know my fellow eniors dent of Lone Oak. I pent the beginning of 
have orne feeling of fear, uncertainty, and my high school career focu ed on only one 
apprehen ion, but 1 am admittedly nothing but goal-getting " and keeping a 4.0 0 I could 
excited. I'm ure th fir t time go to colleg wherever I wished. There's noth-
I set foot at Georgetown as a ...-------~-----:.---. ing wrong with this goal, but 
Ere hman I' ll be a little ared, what did make thi wrong for 
but I am truly prepared and "Invest in other me i that I put many rei a-
ready for a new world of ideas tion hip in the back eat in 
and opportunity. Still, there people, invest in order to make sure that eve-
are thanks I mu t ay and orne I d rything I did was perfect, as 
advice to pas on ... yourse ves, an well as measuring what [ was 

First of all, to Mrs. Wear: commit your. worth with my a compHsh-
You are an incredible woman. ment . Please do nOI make 
From the first day of my fre h- selves to being a thi arne mistake. orne of 
man year when you knew my you could care Ie about 
name to the e final day of my person' set sch 01 work, and to you, I 
enior year, I have been 0 beg that you apply yourselve 

apart." amazed with your compas ion , an9 work hard 0 you can 
love, and dedication to Lone ch e your future, but to 
Oak and the tudents. We are tho e of you that are ob es-
bles ed beyond me ure to have you here. sive like I w , I'm telling you, a 4 .0 i not all 

Mrs. Campbell, thanks for making me an- there i to life, and i not all there i to you. 
wer the "how" and the "why," and for your Find your worth in omething more valuable 

enthu iasm and persi tence for excellen e. Mr. and rewarding than a grade, a letter, or a num
Whitley, I have gotten over my compul ion to ber. Once I learned thi Ie on, the tr was 
al ay have an "A." I know I'm more thanju t lifted and I was able to enjoy orne high chool 
a letter. Mrs. Jarvi and Mr. Roe, you are pec_ experien es with friend that I will oon be 
ta ular guidance c un el rs and I am 0 im- leaving. Ea h of you has 0 mu h to offer. it' 
pre ed by your efficiency and ability to take only a matter of unlocking that potential and 
care of 0 many tudents. Mrs. Green, thank u ing it for others benefit. love t in other reo-
you for your enc uragement and your caring, pIe, inve tin yourselve , and commit your-
w et nature. M . Durham, it i been a true e lve 10 being a per on et apart-a person 

pIe ure to work with uch a fun talented, with big dream , a big heart, and a big realm of 
ibiJity. 

Country Breakfast Day, and random science experiments for extra credit, like Katelyn' s onop 
juice experiment. I don' t understand how I could po ible enjoy Mrs. Beckman and Mrs. 
Green's classe as much as I have considering that the subject matter of their classes made me 
want to cry a little bit on an almost daily basi ,but I think their enthu iasm and williagueas to 
answer any question helped matters. On the subject of enthusiasm, I must say that Mrs. Camp
bell i also one of the most enthu iastic teachers I can think of which i pretty aWellOlDe. I .... 

to say tbanb to Mrs. Harper for letting me run off to the library nearly evecy 
day after I finished an art project so I could work on AP Calc homework wi1h 

close to full Word docW1Jeot,1 find it difficult to decide how to say 
good-bye. Granted it' not like I'm saying good-bye to the masse . 
I'm fairly cenain thnt the only people who read "Midyett's Mu ing .. 
are my friend , most of who are fellow seniors and are facing good
bye. of their own. 

"I'm excited to be 
my favorile 6'" hour library and teacher aide . You have 00 idea how mucb tbIt 
probably helped my AP Calculus grade. ( a1 0 really appreciate the numerous 
letters of recommendation Mrs. Goodman and Mr. Neel seot off to the pzillioD 
colleges to whi h I applied. 

o. confe ion time, I' m DOt absolurely thrilled beyond all belief to 
be leaving Lone Oak behind. Sure, I'm excited, but seriou ly, col
lege . .. the real world? Scary. My current MSN display says it best. 
"The future freaks me out." I'm excited to be graduatiog, but at the 
ame time I don't know if I'm making the right deci ions. I hate mak

ing decision with a somewhat fiery passion and big life path deter
mining one make my head spin a bit. WiD I actually like studying 
Archita;ture at UK? What if I'm actually meant to be a .. .1 don't 
know, a Zoology major at the University of Some RandolD State or 
omething? Actually, all this makes me think.. this is one thing I will 

mi s quite a bit about the Oak uK." Who will I aslt all of my random, 

graduating, but at the 
same time I don't know 
if I'm making the right 
decisions. I bate making 
decisions with a some· 
what fiery passion and 
big life path determin· 
ing ones make my head 

spin a bit." 

I also have oumel'OU memorie of thing that happeoed duriog high scbool 
that didn't have much to do with the classe . Most of them are good. I bope 1 
will alway remember the Halloween partie and Secret Santa games. A few 
things that come to mind wheo I think, "high school memories" include my 
dissection of a cricket in which reddish liquid spewed everywhere in biology. 
Hilary's "band of thieves" (Hilary, you till owe me multiple Giovanni ato
ries!), the condo, goiog to backpack followed by happy hour route 44liJDe. 
&des and "frozen favorites." going to Maiden Alley instead of prom last year 
and then being stranded downtown in the cold with Rebecca for like 30 min
utes after the DlOvie, CHA, decoraling for homecoming after homecomiog ad 
experiencing the amaziog Super Shammy a an art club-«, and baving Mr. 

partially rhetorical questions on various topic ? I uppose though that even if ['m wroog, I can 
always change my mind. Beside what fun would life be if you knew everything? 

Neel sign a decree Slating that only hi 3 I'd hOll! AP World class bad drawi.nc oe 
his calendar privileges. Okay, maybe that was more Ihan a few . Anyway, let' move on to my 
coocluding thoughts. 

Unlike last year:s seniors whose goodbyes I reread for in piration. I have not bated Looe 
Oak with a fiery passion and I don't think Paducah is hell . (look forward to new memories and 
experience in college and life. but I also hope that (will till be able to appreciate some of the 
same things that I have throughout high school. e pecially all of those silly memories I mea
tioned before. I'm not very good with endings, in this case. in more ways than one. 'l"be:IefaIe. 
I will end now by saying that my time pend here was not wasted and while I don't expect hiP 
school will bave been tho elu ive "best years of my life ," I have enjoyed it and I hope my 
fellow seniors feel the same way. It will be weird without you , a bittersweet sort of weird, but I 
think I II be able to embrace it 

Anyway, back to my goodbye-ing. High school has really not been so bad. I haven ' t had 
very many mortifying experiences, really. I baven' t made any grave enemies or anything. so all 
in all it could have been much worse. My favorite classes throughout these four years would 
have to be B-Mo's Spanish I where lleamed to play double speed and made more and ice 
cream during te ling, Senor Toy's legendary Sill hour class, my two years of new paper. and . 
Mr. eel' 3'd hour AP World and US History classes where I at in the same seat for two 
years .. . if only my schedule had worbd out so that I could' ve take AP Euro thi year! 1 also 
feel I mu t mention Phy ics. J honestly remember very little except for Poly-Pancake Friday, 

Well. \'lIe pack.ed my bags 
I'm look ng for an ntelr nt 

man nd w y to m ke 

• qu dillon 

doll rB . 

But until I nnd hem ... 

I think !'lIjust S1 y her • . 

o 
WBH Doctor's Building #2, Suite 201 

2603 Kentucky Ave_ 
pflducah, KY 42003 

270-443-1220 
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, Phyl l is, 



Latino Lays I t Down 
Andrew Latino 
Spans Editor 

When asked to write a 'eni r goodbye f; r 
the newspaper. I pondered on writing a seri 
ou goodbye and telling everyone about my 
high school experien es. or imply writing 
about something I enj y. After som deb te [ 
choose to write my la t editorial about me
thing I enjoy. 10 e, and re pecl. I enjoy wall
ing into his cia s ftr t hour and him no' 
counting me tardy. I love hi en e of humor 
and ability to cope with othe~. 1 re peet h.im 
to the up mo t degree and that' . what make 
him great. My enior goodbye L dedi ated t 
the one and only Jeremy Watwood. 

First off I will evaluate Mr. Watwood' 

bl about his life. Earlier thi. year, Mr. Wat
wood began to I cture about the bureau racy 
and out of nowhere tarred rambling about 
hi h rrible day he had ye terday. It' a com
mon pnl·ti e for Jui y J to let ut hi fro tra
ti n during the edu ational proce " 

My favorite memory of Mr. Watwood i 
when he get mad. Hi face starts to hiver 
and his body m ve in way I didn't know 
was possible. prime e ample of hi anger 
wru nght before a cer game my juoior 
year. The cer team was about to get on a 
bu in fr nt of the high hool and Chief 
walks out the front door. Instead of waving at 
Mr. Watwood and telling him "hey," Bart 
Lewis (12) found it nece ary to jump on 
Juicy J's ba k. ioce Bart approached from 

nicknames. r------------~ ut of Chief view, he 
. ' hiet" - Mr. Wat

wood re emble a hier. 
Hi muscular and trong 
phy ique are intimidat
ing and ornmanding. 
His ability to respe t all 
of his stud nt and c n
trol them is top of the 
line. 

"I love his sense of 
humor and ability 
to cope with oth
ers. 1 respect him 

to the up most 

was Dot able to prepare 
for th weight that was 
about 10 be on his back. 
Ban jumped on Mr. Wat
\ ood and immediately 
Chief cr hed to the 
pavement. IT you think 
you've eeo Mr. Wat
wood angry. you haven' .. 
Hi eyes bulged out of hi 
head. hi voice grew ex
tremely loud. and his face 
began to twitch uncon
trollably, Picture that and 
try to sleep tonight. 

• "Juicy r - Derived 
from a rapper in Three 
Six Mafia, Ihi i my 
personal favorite . Thi. 

degree and that's 
what makes him 

nickname pe for 
itself. Chief i juicy and 
hi first name tart with 

great." 

a J. 
Juicy J bas upplied. me with multiple 

memories the pasl four years. Thanks to 
OUef I come to 10 e the movie The G nies. 
Before I took hi class my freshman year I 
didn't realize anyone couJd make uch a fan
tastic:: movie about me kid and a treasure 
bunl Mr. Watwood introduced me to a m ie 
tbat bas changed my tile. 

Hi teacbing have aJ 0 upplied me with 
pat memorie . Juicy J made it po sible to 
relate the Con titution to hi nagging mother. 
Chief also made it pos ible t tea hand ram-

Thank you for making 
high school a better ex

perience for me. You've been a father figure 
and a friend. You've given me your love. and 
1 have given you love a well. You try to 
throw me d wn the right path and though I 
don't u ually listen, I appreciate you looking 
after me. Goodbye and good luck Juicy J. I 
will mi s you, and I hope your future tudenls 
can be as entertaining ~and Ire sful) a me. 

Co-Ran Rants 
Coran Stewart 
News Editor 

my opinion pie e , you knew it was coming. 
If y u ollly ga e a cu ry glance to Lh e 
anicle , please pay attention to thi one. Per-

And now the time has come. I' m fIDally a hap you don't care about Africa and the 
enior, day away (r m graduating and enter- other tuff I've written a ut, (and perbap 

ing int a wh lIy different world. It' in- you have n heart) but y u'll kick your elf 
credibly exciting, but I mu t admit I m al 0 when you get t y ur graduation day and 
incredibly aced t death . Padu ab , Ken- realize you made the ame mi take as me. 
lucky i all 1 na e kn wn f r all f my life , You have many amazing chance to get in-
and Lon Oak High ch I ha been the d _ volved in some great cau e duriog your high 
fIDing place of m last four years. I leave f"UlI h I year . Take ad antage of a many as 
of great memorie of great time . Friend- you can. It' ~ r your own good. Ju t think 
hip have e 01 ed int nd that \ ill never how all the e tro- unicular a tiviti and 

die. I've learned 0 many thing . Mo t ig- ervice projects you participated in will look 
nificantly, I ha e changed r-_ ____ .::.o.:.:n,.t.y.::.o.::.u:...r o=o::.:.I::le~ge:..:,re ume. However, beyond 
o much. I feel like I have th tt when you leave high 

become m re enlightened "Yes, I did it. I hool , you will have the 
and open minded the e pasl knowledge that you left 
four year than l eer went and got mark on your world and 
thought 1 ould be. Being th peopl around you. 
expo ed t 0 many differ- all philosophi - 0 please: get involved in 
ent type of people whether a club, get involved with 
in the tle h or in th page cal on you, y ur hur h, run in a 5K 
of ks b made me a f r a charity, donate time 
better persOIl . Howe er, in talking about and lUoney to a good 
pite of the e thing , I leave au , ment rome n , 

here a little di appointed. making a dif - do what er it take to 
It' clear l' e hanged ~ r hange the world around 
the belter, but what have I ference and you for the better. 
hanged for the beller? 1 mu t admit, orne of 

What kind of legacy ha e I what not ... " thi reque t come fr m 
left? Harry Truman aid, my own elfi hnes . I'm 
"Men make hi tory and counting on you reader 
n t the other way around. III period where to erve my redemption. Perhap if I can 
there i no leader hip, ociety tand till . park the malle t of urge in you t mak a 
Progre occurs when courageou , killful difference in y ur community, that will make 
leader eize the opportunity to change thing m a pan of the hange that come out of it 
for the better. ' Have I eized upon p rtu- [ can t e ati fa tion kn wing that I effected 
niLie 10 change thing ? Perhap I have me change even if it was indirectly. How-
ome, but my di ap inunent lies in me ever, the reque t i ~ r your good too. 1 wan t 

knowing there i 0 mu h more I could have y u t lea e with the fulfillment I only wi h I 
done. had. pie e, enj y the change that take 

Ye , I did it. 1 went and g t all philo 0- . place in y u during high chool, but be a 
phical on you, talking about making a differ- ataly t ~ r hange yourself. 
en e and what not. but, if you ' ceo 
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Staci Alexander 
Staff Photographer 

A enior year begin to come to a clo e, 
one tarts to I k ba k through the years. 
High chool i a collage of football games, 
dance , friend hip , and heartache . Some 
memorie will make you look back and 
laugh, while other till make you wond.er 
what went wrong. 

My ophoroore year,l wa introduced to a 
woman who has 

well as friend hip , have changed 0 much. 
Some friend have moved on and been for
gotten, while others till r am th hall of 
LOH . M I fthe pi ture t u h my hean 
o en nnou Iy that 1 could never gel rid of 

tbem, yet 1 fLnd my elf mo t compelled by 
the picture of friend and pe pie who are 
imply gho t haunting my memorie . ) lare 

at th e of old friend$, wondering why it w 
in God' plan for them to leave my life. 
Other pi ture from past relali n hip 1 an 

hardly even bare t glance al. 

in pired me more 
Lhan he'll ever 
know. She pulled 
me deeper into my 
love of photography 
and challenged my 
arti tic abilitie . If I 
thought that I was
n't capable of 
achieving my goal , 
he'd give me a big 

enough boo t to 
reach the top and go 
beyond the ky ' 
limits. She never let 
me give up, and ) 

"I know now that 
all of the hard

ships and heart
aches that have 
been thrown my 
way have only 

made me 

A 1 kim over the photo of 
goofy mile, home made t-
hirt , and ri ky bu ine , I real

ize that all of the e memorie 
have built me up into the young 
woman who will n be mak-
ing her march acro the tage . 
and into a new life. I take a 
d ep breath, and I am over me 
with a en e of contenlmenl. I 
know now that all of the hard-
hip and hearta he that have 

been thrown my way have only 
made me tronger. The friend 
I have encountered along the 

stronger." 

admire her for that. If my work wasn't to the 
" t", he didn't put me down, he only encour
aged me. It was after meeting her that) de
cided LO document my high choollife 
through photography. [ tarted taking more 
and more picture and po ting them in a col
lage above my bed. 

A few weeks ago, I tarted looking over 
my collage. I noticed how appearance , as 

way will forever be apart of m . 
whether we're on peaking term or nol. 
Each pe on has taught me omething new 
and different, even though om Ie ons were 
a little harder to lean than the . On atur
day , May 19,2007 I will walk away from 
Lone Oak High School with my head held 
high ancJ pr ud. knowing that en h day i ju t 
another ph tograph added to my collage. 

From the Mind of Michal 
Michal Gurrola 
Entertainment Editor 

Graduating from high school is like beat
ing Zelda: Ocarina of Time (I know there are 
newer Zelda game but this i the only one 
I've played). You've finally beaten all the 
Ie els, you' ve collected everything the Great 
Deku Tree told you to get and you've ju t 
defeated the bo . Happy mu ic i playing 

But will I come back? To Padu ab? Ye . 
My parent Ii e here and I am g ing t need 
omewhere to li ve after I get a college de

gree, but have no a tual job to u e it in. To 
Lone Oak High ch I? Pr bably n L 
rou h as I love you guy , I'm d ne. I' ve 
beaten every r min thi ch I. There i 
nothing el e for me to do here. Be ide why 
would I write a good-bye if I'mju t g ing to 
come back? 

and you ' re learningju t how r----------~ 

wonderfuJ everyone' live 

And 0 , we c me to 
the farewell part of thi 
good-bye. I think I will 
ju t leave y u with a few 
reminder . M hani al 
pencil are mu h better 
than regular pencil . 
Anime i n t I erly 

turned out becau e you 
purged Hyrule of evil. Now 
what? Do you get the next 
game and u e the kill you 
de e loped in thi one to beat 
it? Do you revi it all your 
favorite temple even though 
y u've already killed every
th.ing in ide of them and 
there is nothing for you to do 
there? Do you call all your 
friend and tell them how 
awe orne you are? Of course 
you do! That i what beating 
a game is all about! 

''I've spent four 
years in high school 
trying to learn eve

rything I need to 
prepare me for ''the 

real world." And 
now that I'm done I 

have this intense 
feeling of 'now 

what?'" 

it i made ut to be. Pi 
rates are d ftnitely way 
cooler than ninjas. And 
if you don' t remember 
anything el e remember 
thi : don't be afraid of 
omething becau e it i 

strange. Th world i a 
big pIa e with I Is of 

Graduating from high school is exactly 
the arne. I've pent four years in high 
chool trying to learn everything I need to 

prepare me for " the real world." And now 
that I'm done 1 have !hi int.ense feeling of 
"DOW what?' I've already decided to move 
on to college and use the kill I've learned 
to beat the next game. I'm planning 00 end-
ing out graduation invitations telling every-
one who care a.bout me how awesome I am. 
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April/May 2007 

__ ----', Being of a Sound mind and 130dy ~reby Bequeath: 
Kyle Bra tton - My in anily to Damien Miles, my love to Kelsey York, my parking spot to Logan Scillion, my calmness to Eric Wallace, my locker to Ashley Tremper, my humor to Nick Boul
ton. 

C bristina 0 reanu- My quielne and re erve 10 my si tee, they might come in handy one day- al 0, my locker and parking space 1.0 you; Hannah, all the crazy Art GT trip ; Charice , all the 
fun lime in Youth Orche tra. 

M ark Fo~elsong IT - My locker 10 am ne else and al l tbe content including bomework and books, my mudding kill to Cody Neel, the ability to Live a little to people who have straight A' 
and no life; my fiandyman kills to Linda Harper. . 

Kristy Houser - All of my greal memorie 10 Ie ha Ferrel , my locker 10 Andrea Mayo, and the wonderful times in Cosmetology to Erica, IGdron, Melanie, Jodi , Hope, Kelsey, Katie, and Kira. 

Kayla Peyton - All of the drama to A hley Ray, the mem rie working together at us. And mo t of alii would Like to say just stay strong and never forget all the funny times in gym class, 
turtle. (Stop bein Gangster) 

Tifanie Treece - My complaining at cro -country to Morgan, Haleigh, and GabbYl my awe ome backhand to Ana, my temper tantrums on the tennis court to Katie and Hannah because I have 
never seen them throw a racquet or yell and everyfxxly h uld at lea t once, and 10 Ana I leave the abilily to cheer obnoxiou ily bec.ause J know you will continue the tradition. 

T ia Tbistlewood - AlIi on tricklin, an ther M hawk man to love; Mr. Jarvi s, my "Brown Panth~r Pin" B;Dd my NAACP .lite~ture ; JT, a License and a cari Alyssa and C~tLin , hugs and kisse ; 
David Spencer, my lyre screw; Mr. Neel, a room full of lucky bam ,and the wonderful memones, fun tLme ,and anythmg Lmportant to me to my best friend and boyfriend, Zachary Hughes. 

Mark Capece - My excellent taste in music and being the vo ice of rea on in library di cu ion to Nate , a Bible and some prayers to Katie c.; over-the-top acting skills to Buck; the title of 
"only sanepercu sionist" to John G.; my cbemi try kriowledge to Landon 0 .; keeping Landon in Line to Daniel, and my math Jrnowledge to my tutoring students; everything else to Derek 
"Wea el" Operle. 

Amber Millay - My lov~ to my junior ~uds; Emily get Mo~mlight Bullet- be r~y need . him now! ; Betbany, prescriptio!l strength D.O. though sbe doesn' t need it anymore; Kagan, my. park
ing pot or one cia e; Katie E . and Darruen, cheese nipS; Katie C:, the torch and all It magmficent blazen glory, my support to her endeavors! Anyone who feels cheated can have my .. . positive 
atlltude. 

Holly Reed - All gym CIa s activities to "'That IGd, ' Matt Morgan, my awe ome parking pot lA, to Jimmy Weixler, my roily chair in the office to Jimmy Weixler, and my locker to my brother 
Andrew . . 

Emil Staley - Th.e wondrous "popcorn shrimp dar" to Katie C.; Sam Yates, the Big Booty Game, may you pas it down to further generation ; Bethany V., the memories of Nate's red stained 
pants and to go join tbe "track team." Finally, to al future library aide J leave the pleasure f mocking "Squirrelly Kid ." . 

Katherine ohl - To Sam, c~ck-fLic. and all the ~umb tbi!lg I've aid . To JOIll the Cheers Bar, tlot Dog! Blanch.e! T~ Katie, J:lljust make you a list, there's so much I couldn' t possibly write 
it all helle, but I'll start you With rabbit poo. To Jarrue, two pieces of gum a day. J a Aly a and Katte, all our great tune In drumline. 

Rachel Reside - To J~nnie, Aspen, and Amanda, all of th~ lovely, I vely time with the dance team; Emily H ., two bras; Nate B., my' aide position and my ch~; Lee Cole, neckers and petters; 
Patrick Hollowell , a paLC of leather pant and a flowerpot ; hmmy W., my Knowledge of Sesame Street; Sam Yates, I leave my love an(l anything else worth leavmg. 

Autumn Midyett - 1 leave our prime piece of real estate in the Science Hallway to Sam as well as hi awesome Big Booty kills and the I *heart* Sam Yates club; Katie C., I leave the vital re-
pon ibility of keeping up with the frul t nack log and our lunch table. Summer can have the art table if he a de ite . . 

Eddy Dunlap - Zombie urvival ki to Daniel Grigg , 10,220 acre of real estate on the m n to John Golightly, and my horror movie collection to Lee Cole. 

Daniel Graves - My long forg tten de kin Daralea Harper' cia room to Jo e Lopez. I leave my parking pot to crazy dri vin ' Ashley Herndon. 

·tchell Dunaway - Spare back window for Luke George and my arti tic kills to Shanden Simmons. 

La ura McCa1n - My awe me aide kill 10 Kyle Jett, my happy mile and "Good morning!"s to Mrs. Downey, fun c·hlt and awesome calendar sketch kills to Ms. Warmack, the fun anI! en
tert aining nighl at Staci' to Rachael Galloway, and the patience to handle my miJlion questions to Mrs. Campt>ell . 

Chris Ha mpton - Krisli, my parking spot; JT, my slu hy; Kac ie IGng, my Sponge Bob picture; Loni , my late night phone calls; my sweet head bands to Brick, and my sweet soccer skills to 
Tyler Masse. 

Josh Grief - A wheel barre l to Adam Hall , the half slu by to IT, and my for real love to Loni Knigbt. 

Brittany Darnall- AJ Howell my brain smart and late night sleep over; Paris Sbortridge, my parking spot when you start driving; Daniel Parker, crazy nights coming to get us at I in the 
morning; Ju lin Burden, all the tr uble; Hannah Wil on and Katie Dye, all of tbe fun times and memories. 

Alex Croft- Good time on the golf our e to Corey; my top 10 play o f the week to Austin: my crazy' mad copy-making skills to Mrs. Goodman ' s future aides; my seat on Watwood' s bench to 
Jordan; good times al Body Pump to my friend Patrick; my car and my advice from Watwood to' my brother; my extremely manly physique to Daniel; to Corey and Jerome, the Ducks. 

T iffany Burden- AJI the fun times of coming to gel me and my friends al 1:00 in the morning to Daniel; the partying to my brother, Justin; the sneaking out memories at 2 in the morning and 
throwing up in my floor 10 AJ ; all of my love to Hannah Wil on and Kalie Dye. 

Zach Howland- The Fruit Roll Up tong u~ to Summer· the little pig named Norbert to Lyles; the top of my desk to all those who love to sleep; the lunch chairs to that kid who always stole them 
from our table, you know who you are. 

icole Garcia- My iPod to Kevin, ju t kidding (1 know you want it, but you can ' t have it.!); if I had some spare duct tape just lying around, I'd give it to Damien ; my thoughts and emotions to 
JC, you alway eem 10 make en e of everythlOg, even when I can't ; my palience to Nicole for D. Harper; clown love to Nicole, Kevin, and Jake Jeckel. . . 
Vanessa Kaiser- The tuff lefl in my locker (slayer licker included) 10 Brit; the Guitar Club and the abililY 10,P,lay Lamb of God to. Matt: the. ability to ROCK at all times to Nate; Dakota the 

Il ly one with a Halebreed hirt hug Gil for me; my parki ng pace to April , keep smiling; finally , I leave Davl(l '1 Like biscuits! " and anything else, thanks for being a great friend over the' 
year . 

Kayla Bu~nis- Aaron, many n.ights in " Da Club", fun with Shelia, the ability t<? scream, at hobo's; Thea, the ability to shagawaga whe. reve~,. whenever; Joey, many episodes of Mr. Rogers and 
Dam; Jamie W. , late mgbt prank: call from your lover; Kyler, take care of Je Ica; Tenn, the banana dance; Aaron, I also leave you the abillty to do my dailce to the song "Can't Touch This". 

Hanna~ Walker- KC, champ rur;ming; Cara, my token "weird girl"; r~, myh~art ; Ryan M., peace~~laking skiHs; M~gan M., tackling fuel ; M<;>rgan, secret ti!1le; Ly~dsey the ability to laugh 
at anything; Emma, #1 soromy gLCI ; Kelcey, the blonde poof; Luke, wild dri vmg; Sally, hyper aCUvlty; Sarah & Lom , the mom van; cheerleadmg to all my gtrl.s; Reldland wrestling and 
"HOOT RAIl" t my occer babIes. 

Scott Cunningham- My locker 10 Miranda ROll e; everything el e 10 Weasel. 

Mark Davis- 0 u ha, now cone · Hickman, able to pull vans oul of ditches; Truma~ l ha rty, Atlanta shrubbery ; Brittany Eisenga, a bowling re.matchi.,. Am. ber, my orange stunna shades; 
Bree & Kri ti, egg ; Sarah , my mi ni-fridge for cold beverage; olby, Redbull ; Kayla N., my fake tooth; C-Rob, Tebow' s best.wiShes; Ben, Jeremy, & uean, a snipe. 

Brittany Anderson- My parking pot 140 to Bethan y Adam : my locker 10 my Liltle sister, Wendy . 

Wes Sa~yer- Tyler P ., my Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle skills and a shell hocke~i " "uke, baseball number 22; Sally, my locker and everything in it; AJ, my maturity level and private calls; 
Renee, 007 sniper kill ; Mickey, my catching position better luck next year!; NiKKi , everything else! 

Hannah Spissenger- My parking p<J1 & "dri ving experience" to Courtney; tiny unifomls & " I believe I can fly" to Carn; lonely Sat. nights al the BA to Luke; My ability to be ditched 2 days 
before !:Ie.: to BlaKe; long lalk With Coach HasJciiJ and all management po itions to KK; The frillies to Jessica; huge muscles to John; bopping stretches to Jeartnie ; Dylan gets "the book"; My 
re p n Ibillty, pennanellt marker . & my heart 10 Mickey Palll . . 

Amanda Huyck- Kayla M., my parking pot 222; Mr. Sun , luck for finding another WONDERFUL teacher's aide (to steal toilet paper); Chandle.r D., many missed free throws in gym· Matt 
Morgan (a.k.a. new kid) all the non- weaty day ill gym from moo e and a rematch in badminton. ' 

Kate Haynes- Aaron, lale night confes ionals, cloud watching, & "da c lub"; Ashley , French films & cbeese suc. ks. ; LOLA LOVES LONA!; To my boys: Adrian, Cody, Joey, Jon & Dan ya' ll 
get a million bunny face, a nde home, & a girl who can manage 10 land hours of HALO and still make you lunch AND dinner! I love you guys! ' , 

Megan Dewey- Jordan the TC, 98 q egree , Kenny and wet lapel ; Loni bingo with Mary, baby feeluigs, and Barry, pause , not! ; Sarah, Billy Newbie , quilts with my face 011 it, and bee 
beard ; Emma & AlJy, teeth whltemng gum; Kady, parks. 

Marky Evans-- To tbe bOy , Smu.rt y! ; Ky le, Mav is & Sonic; Smurty, the luncb table, keep the boys outta trouble; A-Wil , all the food y.0u can. eat and ... well you know! ; Morj!an .myawesome 
dri ing kiJl & my pot on the ben h! Rachel G .. Tyler' trengtb to help Kyle lift big thing !; Ally, Chris, he ' ll be married-be careful! ; Mavis, anything of Tim' s that he' s left at. our house. 

Jason Beals- I leave no one anYlhing thaI is mine. I will leave with everylhing I came with and will leave no one anything to look forward to except their own future. 

Drew Robison- Good lorie mythical crealure, & Ihe Ii I to Lee; Ricky Bobby Jr. and self-esteem 10 Cam Dog; Cautoe-Mowtey to Chris; hotel key cards to Coachl Mungle· my mad volley-
tenni ski ll to the Bright Side; my heart to the girl tenni team; funny pads 10 Olivia; my erve and overhead to Brian; friendship to Andrew Croft. ' 

Hilary Hughes- Jon, my Blanche to hi Stanley and our fUlure vaudeville acts; Sam, a fear of peaches and title of Tsar al the lunch table; Karl, my amazing (HA!)I math skills: my fashion sense 
to MOnica Spees; and my brother the Jeep. 

Jeff Bledsoe - The only thing thaI I wanl to leave is my heart to Whitney Harper. Love U, baby. 

Angelique Burris- Erin, many days of parking at Ihe P and deep thoughls; Patsy & Kayla M., never-ending songs to listen to in my car and Wal-Mart Preggos; Michael, unlimited car rides, all 
my .aooilJes, all ice cream cone and some "I don' t wanna g0-5"; Thea, my entire shoe collection is at your mercy; Jamie & Jimmy, backrubs!; 1be band, many thanks and hugs! ; Buck, wheel
clime . 

Lauren Ligon- Bathroom dancing 10 Maddie Ligon; my guy t.alks to Amber Petterson; our shared obsession with The IGllers to Kendra Sanders: my sanity to make it through senior English to 
Kri ten Bicl<er laff; a place in my-heart for Mr . Downey; Mr . D. Harper, Mrs. G~een , and all other beautiful and touching people that I'm sad to leave behind. 

Chris Morgan- My parking spot to Millul Patel ; the bench at baseball games to all the upcoming freshman baseball players; my locker to ... where' s my locker?; the bench outside Watwood' s 
room duri.ng IU11ch to Cha e Wall . 

Mary Francis Gold - Danie lle Compton our memories of Winterfest, my locker, and my love and friendship; Nathan Atkins my scbool spirit; Carn Boyd the smi.les we gave each other; Allee 
Blackbum parking spot #228 and my love; Whitney Herzog memories of singing in choir class; Steven Simllk my lunch seat 

Alex Hearell - JC Stroup my parking spot; Chance Whiti my collection of funny internet videos; Jake a puppy - just a puppy. 

Ch rissie Conyer - My parking spot at K-Mart, Logan's, late "movies," and Nathan Moore to Cara Boyd; fun times at Fudpucker' s to Brittany Eisenga; running late in the morning to my sister; 
Mark Da i 's mini -fridge to Truman. . 

Coran Stewart - a di organized "world" and Iwisled paperclips 10 Mrs. Goodman; fun times with crazy subs to Mrs. Wallace' s 5th hour; everything else to Kyle Jett 

Isaac Denton - Miclcy Tucker parking Spol #151.; Ashley Anderson my calmness in hot situations; Tyler Masse my soccer cleats; Drew Harrison my soft-ground Umbro cleats; and the 2008 
soccer team alJ the fun times on the bus and on the field - peace out, peeps! . 

Chris Pennington - My ba ketball skillz to Jamarie IJeiJ11Y parking pot to anyone but my brother; my 'partying to iiI' Croft; my shooting skills to next year' s basketball players; my poker face to 
John Carr; my work ethiC in weight lifting to Cameron liHet; everythmg else to Colby. 

Michael McNeil - Kyle Jett the right to protect my iter from loser boyfriends; Eric Houseman a protein shake; Andrea Camobell that one time at Club la Vela; Kyle Oetjen speaking gibberish; 
Zia h udhury Bu h card and Brackout ; Macey Evans a love tap; Lindsey Murt 5,000 packs of gum; Nathan Adams absolutely nothing; and all my memories and possessions to my sister Mi
chelJe. 

Abby Hart - Mv parking polIO Sarah Robertson, my locker to Loni Knight; soccer me mories to Ally Heine and Kaity Lafferty; my class officer position to Morgan Eggemeyer; my love for 
crabcakes and sOCcer to :ililhe OCcer girl ; my love for UK basketball to Eric Kiser; barn party fun to Ally Heine and Kady Cavanaugh. 

J ack Athenas - the crown of Kit-Mas 10 Mickey Tucker; #4 to a worthy freshman; a "dang sabbatical" to Turtle Parker; the Liquid Metal 2 to Colby; rolls of fLreCrackers, roman candles, bottle 
rocket, and cherry bomb to C-Rob, Turtle, and McKinney; Sara Hayden's front porch to Colby P; and all the monster you can drink to Mr. ChobbS. 

Amanda Dycus - My last memorie of Lone Oak High School to the following people: To Nath.an Adams I leave my undying love for sleep, even though he seems to be doing flOe. To Saman
tha Streetman 1 leave our ixth hour meeting in the hall . And to JC Stroup, I leave all the organizational skills it takes to be frau's aide 

Wes Kraper- My memory to all the teachers; my luck to alJ my friends left behind; a dolJar 10 John Clapp because he can ask me for one next year; a t-shirt for Mrs . Buckley & Mrs. Sims, they 
know which one . 

Kiera Reed- My wonderful humor to every per on I've ever come acro s in the pasl and present. 

Vy Pha m - [leave my favorite flute chai r to A hley Herndon-keep up the good work. All the great memories to Bethany Finley, Zach LichLiter, and especially Kevin Montpleasure. I leave 
Ply Little brother to Mitul Palel and try to l:ike care of him. Last of all I leave my love, Kyle Lund, to Jon Ferns. Good luck to you Mr. Neel along with Mrs. Campbell 

drew Michael Latino- Jordan Ada ms half-day celebration and my mom (Sue Latino); Patrick B. Hollowell, the toilet seat, manager of the Ducks, trips to Louisville to see me anytime, Curtis 
Jack on, and love; Corey Robin on, any part of my body and any organ transplant to help you go pro, my dad (Steve Latino); Brick Green, Snood; Watwood, relieved stress on not worrying 
abou~ my weB-being; .Faculty, high fi ve (Boral ly le); Molly G. , random assignments & keeping ill real. 
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FEATURES 

td! mith- My locker to Meagan; my unique mu ic to Kir ten; the tiue of ;'Iady" shared between Mr . Campbell and Mrs. Warren ; Devin, to you I leave my friends, have fun with some crazy 

J ica Gordon- Knauss, Damien, Dakota, J.e., Emily, Caryl and Nick, pennission to make DavidIBW's life utterly miserable; Stephanie and Summer, a fart in (insert favorite movie here); 
Jon and Sam, good time at the lunch table; Ra hel and Chan , uper-power of doom! ; my kiddie in the Book Club get my love; Kenny gets a hug, and guess Bob too; cbocolate for alII 

Kurtis Mage - Z-Mu hys, J~. Kitties, Pepes, NOT QUESTING, grinding, particlephy ics, infmity, blac.k holes, FTS. FfW, teak jumping, spa2betti hovering, PWAA, Why is a mouse when it 
pin ? Mana and Blaziken are balanced, u hi. the 0 triche are too many,loot skill , dividing by hammerheads, Schoop, Wurde, Konnen, wuroe towering, P-each's down smash, ALL TO JC. 

Eric Klutts - My locker to Bet y, my amazing Mario Kart kills to Macey, fulure ice cream run at Parker' to Jeannie, my research paper to Jasmine, all my PE accomplishments to Tad. 
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Jenn Dt;Bow- Kay.la, ~ni r c0!lcert ~p and $60.00 to pay Bradi Nay Nay, my ability to do p~. al; Katie, ru h prop ~o ~e same g~y five times; Sarah, glow sticks, Kristin's house, and the pan
cake; Mickey. ur Imagmary friend Jun; Tyler, my parking po.t (if you ever drive) ; Megan, betOg one of the shortest gtrls to the seruo c1as . 

Bethan ulver- My loc.ker to Kel ey apd Br.ee . .. ~ey' have it anyway; food trips with C~rtneY'1 and the embarrassing attempt to teach me how to dance at the U.K. volleyball camp to Cortney 
and Bree-de troy Ibat picture! ; my chOIr chatr to JC:utlin ; my heart and oul to the upcommg volleyball team, I love you guy~l 

J es e B rd- My par~ng pot to Josh; m~ng plan for Friday and Saturday to Kyle; car trip with Kyle to ee all hi girls to Nay-Nay; Big E, my singing ability; my crazy outbursts to Bro, 
Pretty and P- ; ability \010 e my hoe 10 a cros -country race to Wee-Man. 

Jor:ge Machaen- Great soccer memorie to Tyler an. d Cody; Roberto, my defending kills, the Mexican hat dance, and penni sian to organize the Heath pep-rallies and get a pi.iiata with a pirate 
on it; Mitchell, I leave my spirit, "Brown Power," and our secret hand hake. 

Clay Pickens- Pocket Tanks to Patrick (he needs them); my GREAT carpet cleaning kills to Andrew Croft; mad free-throw hooting kills to Daniel; Watwood, my seat on the bench; Ryan my 
wide a nm nt of pa t move; "Bro," my trength and conditioning. 

Cody lark- My FFA President ' Part to Toby Lowery, my parking spot to Derrick Farlee, and my agricultural skills and welding to Travis Cartwright 

Cath Newton - Future library aide ,good time and good di eu sions like we had thi year; all the people I met this year, fun time for your remaining school years. 

laris a Turner - CLA: the club 10 the 2007-200 officers (alway do what's be t for the club); My pot beside Mrs . Heine 1.0 no one, it must be there when I come visit; Monday morning 
viclory dance to Mr. eglin ki, you have to lei Mr. Franklin know who the winner is. 

Am~Lia Riley - All of the " mart choice " and wilt)' comment to Sarah, from all the times we beat each other u~ when we were little to being best friends and the biggest hillbillies (other than 
Ju ttn and Micheal) at LO; All the rockin ' out we aid at state to Becca; awe ome carpentry skill to Samantha; everything else to KC and Hannah, including leaving early on half days to go 
tan ! . 

Ha den Goodnight - oach . to Ally Heine; bunting kill to Robin Ezell; tirring up the H.ounds to Iesha; pig tails at lunch to Pal ; my captain position to Megan (oh, and my height!); An 
abundance of Staiburst to Mrs. Mornar; and all my higll school memories to Morgan and Emma; J . Downey, fleave all of my quarters so you can ride it like a ri(Je in front of K~Mart. 

Ryan Timmons - Corey and Jerome get the DUCKS; Jordan, trips to the Regional Volleyball Tourney; Patrick. sombrero at Gillespie's (what a nigh!), Sue's basement, the hood of Speer's car, 
and a taste of Bobby; Kara, my '07 Maxima; Kacie, my ob cene comments 16lurted oul in P.E./Health. 

Michal Gurrola - To Chari.s and her friend , the LOHS Marauder' Map, if they solemnly swear they are up to no good; Lei-Lei-chan, Bandit Keith fan-service; Jon, your name spelled cor-
rectly 3lfd a peg leg; Sam, SlXtO the Spectra and a hook hand ; Bob, an awesomely cool niclrname to take back to MaYfield and a hirt for his avi. . 

Trent Turner - Daniel, a barrel of as afras and a barrel of almonella; Samanth.a, a lap on the wri t for never Ii tening to me last year (and I was always right, too); Levi , some nice pants· Da-
mien Mile, Man, a flying buffel; my miniature clone, I leave a laptop computer with DVD drive, CD burner, and Free Unlimited!..word processor. ' 

Michael Pfeiffer - A wan~ of explo ive to JC; awe ome power to Hollie; a critical hit 10 Levi; Damien, a 40 acre plot of land in Siberia; Matt, part of the 6'" dimension, and everyone else gets 
to battle my ar:my of zombie . . 

Landon. Blackman - Kyl.e, I leave my mu ~eal awe omene ; Murt , my heart; "Big E," my locker; Nay Nay, my lack of motivation; times in the weight room stay with Cody; Macey, everything 
of rna tim rtance.; Angle, my rock hard bicep . 

ameron Dunlevy - My charming good looks to Jesse; my locker and undying love for Mrs. D . Harper to Danyell ; my amazing super powers to Matt, so that he may go on to rule his own little 
pie e of Eur ~,known as bampyland; Kenny the Fre hnian. Lee's pecia1 broom. ' . 

Bart Le - Mad lady kil l to Cody; awe ome lunch lable bums to J.T.; intense weightlifting workout to Dallas; my really hard job as Mr. Archer's teachers' aide to Kristi; my job of driving 
people ar und to Andrew; playing tackle to Mr. Watwood; everything ghetto to Mr. Aicher; everything el e to Ben; It's always abOut the S and W to Mr. Neelley. 

Jenny Chandler - Allee & Amber, all my breaks' Ally & Morgan, occer moments; Sarah, road trips; C-rob, Yukon & Allee; C. Kerns, Coun~ Club moments· Robin & Loni! after school 
Sonic trips; KK, love for baseball games; Allee, Amber} & R06in, orange juice; Sarah, Nomad ; Ally & Cody, naughty co-eds; Dean, Jeremy, & Ben, lake trips; aethany, .outgomgoess and fash-
ion; Moor, beach hou. e moment; and to Jordan, nothmg. ' 

Hannah James - Brittan~ and Cara, my quarters for tattoos al Pizza Hut; Ally, New Year's obone calls to you know who; Cara, good times driving Courtney's car, late nights with no curfew, 
and awkward Logan's walte rs; Truman, awkward time in Jack' car with Marx; Kristi and Luke, late night Steak ' n Shake trips. 

Nathan Moore - My parking ~t and reign as an office official to Daniel ; my love and locker to Loni because I know sbe loves to hang out there; season St. Louis tickets to Blake; the rest of 
my ~ove to Morgan; my body to Cara; my (Jog to Sarah M.; my money to Kady; my K-mart spot to Adam; my safe trips home after school and my basketball love to Cameron; everything else to 
}(acle. ' 

Ranzy Davis - My parking : pot, 152, to Corey; my loga, black wrangler rodeo shirt. and di tinguished writing abilities to Mickey; My football skills to next year's lineman; my fishing abilities 
to John; "All the I1me I will remember for the rest of my life" to Travi ; Duck's church league basketbil.ll coaching job to Jordan. 

Emily Bearden - AJl the "Logans" in the world to Jes iea; crazy bonflfe and rodeo trip memories to Mickey; hardcore math skills to Eric; my crushed OIevy truck to Austin; two of my teeth to 
Kayla; all my love and great tOgingldancing kill 10 Nay-Nay! 

Adam Byerley - My bad reputation and cur e of very angry teacher to my brother and his little friend ; my bad grade to all underclassmen. 

A blee Duk - hri , all my love and miling moment ; the love of my life, Matt , all of our first hours.; Aaron, our midnight chats and bonf'lfe giggles; Nathan, Parkers, complaints, and all the 
Nay Nay ' in the w rid ! 

Je ica Ei enga - Good times and fun memories to Brittany, my be t friend and ister. I love you! Loni, tuffed hair; Cara, Stilettos; Eric, my math buddy, advice: don't take a hard class without 
me! Lynd ey, my sp tring ability; Shelby, just keep smiling. You're cute! 4 

Adam Harris - My power bielding ability and the Wurde Tower techniques to JCi my locker to Karl for extra storage space; my unfinished art to whomever wants to ftnish it, and Alex to the 
fre bman. And la tly, three proven facts to everyone: 7 > 8, UT> Halo, and X diviaed by zero is very dangerou . 

Chelsea Coorts - Eric, di u ion in Spani h; Jame , crazy time & endle s high-fives! ; Aaron, rocking prison duddy; Goody, secret dance parties, anything worth laughing about; Swory, 
" people who make you really happy to De alive."; my sis, 2 more great years of HS; Mrs. Campbell , a ringmg TV; 5th hour, an empty chair; the rest of you, the will to be crazy and let loose. 

Seth Bowden - Emily~ every inside joke ever in choir and the play ; Kirsten , long gone play memories; Allison, lndoor memories, inside jokes, and the ability to put up with Jimmy at rebearsalj but al a to make fun or him like Tia and I did; Jamie, Ihat thai crazy band night wilen die Side table kept "tipping over!" To quote the great Jimmie Dimmick, "LOve, peace, and chicken grease .. 

Jordan Bin - Jame , a hug & orne ti ue; litue Coot , guerilla warfare & Pumpkin's Hardee's runs; Emily H, a big cake, you know why; Allison, stories, car rides, and arguments over boys. 

Lexie Da . - Awe orne lunch time 10 Smun, Hou man, and Kyle; Mavis, the glory of squealing the loudest; Caitlin, mad packing skills in BIG BAGS! ; K-Knott, Kristi, and Kacie I leave 
PA YBA K and dri ve-in ; Smurt Ilea e all the grand time . Thanks for being lfie !>estest friend! Also, the need for windshield waSher fluid, awesome drama sills, and everything else; Boys, 
take care of Smurt! 

DanieLle Harri on - Blake, my parking :~pot, prom planning wisdom, and future presidencies; Drew, good study skills; Kyle, fun times, being excessively hot, and great hugs; Smurty, staying 
ane with tho e crazy boy! ; verflow kids, the are of "Blaze."; Chamber choir, ial1 vowels; Emily H., a life-changing GSA expe.rience. And to Mrs . Campbell, my research paper. 

Jon Miller - tephaoje. urpri ing event & ridiculou scenario; T-Dub , favs, an unexpected victory; Blake, FBLA responsibilities; Alex, FBLA Regionals; Mark K., rand.om discussions in 
gym. 

Abby Clark - "Urgenl" trip to Sonic in the middle of track to Kim and Courtney; Pointless trip to the track in the rain for Cross Country practice because Mrs. ·Hack says "It's going to blow 
over, ' to Morgan Murphy. Anything and everything she could ever need/want to Jessica Heine. Cry partie in the driveway to Kim Dunn. 

Emily Millizer - My beart to Loni and Tracy; orority and an awesome ister to Cara; J .T., someone else to make fun of; Chris and Dylan, Harry Potter and Peter Pan; Emma, hiding in the 
woods; Kel ey and Kristi , Easter Bunny pring breaks; all the junior, an awesome ~nior year! 

Emily Murphy - K l ey & Bree, aweso!ne volleyball skillz & p<?rcelain bunnies' Cara, FFC cool kid ' & being as loud as ~ssible; Morgan Banana Boat rides; Emma, Wil's party dec~ dumb 
queslJon . 8i. mi ing lap-on bracelet ; Ally, laughing from the diaphragt!l, ELizabeth, & goodie under th.e sink; John, bad directions to Bauard; Anorexic table, Dollar Menu froni McD s & the 
tail of pig ; Austin bonorary orange team memoor; Loni , Fanny Efi La Rov & borrowed clothes. 

Tyler Lambert - Kyle, Beta Convention, half of a parking spot; Housman, the other balf of parking spot, all my muscles; Nay Nay, Guitar Hero skills, Beta Convention; Macey, singing skills, 
becau e be need all the help she can get; th.e base6aU team, all the memories, lunges, and tnangles; Josh, my position at I" I>ase; and Overflow C~w all the stage and equipment 

Kristen lay - Strawberry and my enioriti to Kyler; my locker to Brecksyn' m)' parlcinK spot in the teachers' lot to Jimmy (57); being Mrs. Durbin's aide to whoever feels like putting up with 
her randomne ; aU the great time and counue memorie of senior year to the class of 2008. 

Blake Speer ~Palrick. "Dig," my collection of "pointers," that last piece of pizza, dinner rolls, bashes at Sue's, the hood of my car, the famous chaw quotes; Ben, 1be Chronic album. a Joe DiIt 
costume; Adam, an economy pack~ Dean, a carton; Jordan, Information Age Park, Corey, CD; C-Rob & Jerome, ,Dynasty of the Ducks; Juicy J all my love; it's been a long ride. 

Tim Burnett - Big E a parking spot for the moped; Brick the ability to ~e fun of anyone at any time; Hickman the infamous LO jacket;. J.T. Scourick nipple pinching; Jeannie my body; . 
Macey Evans my love; Ally Heine "Naughty Co-eos" - keep it naughty!; 5 hour Campbell the wave and Campbell chants; Mr. Neelley,.,ob & Tom. 

WU Robinson - Jordan, the front seat at TC; Courtney, the stairs at my house; Loni, our bed pan and my little sister; Martha, my room while I'm at college; Mrs. Annie, tissues and iDrapretive 
dancing; Allee, my heart; Amber Jackson pickle throwing and Pretty Ricky; Emma Robinson mad partymg, sombrero, and ever)1hing else. I love you, live it up kid! 

P~la Arnold - Nothing to anybody. I am taking my awesome stop watch skills with me, my knowledge of how teachers tick with me, and I am taking my boyfriend. Sorry;Dut I will leave my 
IUlSStOg Ihl chool here. 

Emily Beckman - Coach ~eflin, meauoaf from the cooker; Brian Bredniak. a legit top locker; Kevin (aka Joo) the queen of spades; Zia, Boosh cards: Tillet and Wee-Mao, Mrs. Jarvis; Anb. 
long phone calls . 
Sarah Parker -I leave all the ANTM nights, singing "Girlfriend" in the VW, fun times shopping, and Art GT to the fabulous Tracy. 

Kel~y Winters - Sbelby and Olivia, fun times in FCCLA and es~ially on the State Trip; to the new PCCLA officers remember .one thing: A TrEND MEETINGS; Tyler, aU of the memories 
of 4 hourllunch. You better ~ good to Lauren while I'm gone or else I'll get you. . 

Courtney Martin - Guard, positive attitudes.& detennination, 1 will return to you soon' Kyle, fun times and someone else to lift in the air; Chris, 2lWd ~ion and uoders~i Jasmioe,lou 
of love and candy; Megan, 311 that is sweet in the world; juniors wanting to be captain I leave wisdom, humility, and charm. I love all of you so c8lTed baild geeks & the guard. I WilI miss you. 

Pat Hall - Maria, doing well on her portfolio; Cami, t.o be fun and outgoing to all of the members of next year's choir; Pbaithy, to fmd a new person to walk with her after choir; new choir mem
ber , have fun on your trip. 

Mai N2iyen - Michelle, my locker; hurdle skills go to Jasmine and Lexie; rides to track to Lexie and Lawrissa; spot in chem to Fejes; Kelsey and Ashley chem labs; Bethany. cbem notebook; 
Squissfiy to Yasbaswee; Dylan, stupidest questions in the world; Daniel and John, my eraser; Chaelim, attendance to precal; Kelsey and Jasmine, late night b.ocel parties and chex mix; Mitchel, 
my parlO.ng pot; Cody and Shawn, the cure to wrist cancer . 

Austin Sumner - My locker to Meagan; My parking spot to Lauren; My luncb spot in the Hash Room to Meagan. 

Greg Hunter - Cara, a cornfield; IT., lunch time jokes; Brick. my soul; Adam, two wheel barrels; Sarah, a punch to the arm and everyone I forgot can have the rest. 

Kimberly Bradford - Tracy, awes.ome ballroom dancing skills; PTC members, a PT cruiser and a cookie cake; Kara, the position as captain .of the softball team; Ally, laughing wilbout IDIkin& 
noises; Jeannie a Justin Timberlake CD and a yoga mat. . 

Katelyn Halicks - Ally, Dave concerts and birthday parties; Megan, a growth spurt; A-Wil, my parking s~; Cara, my locker; Morgan, banana boats; c;ourtney, scopes at PCB; AP CbemiJtry 
class, my perfect titrations; Kaity, Ally; Loni, spagJ1etti; "serving it up" to Mrs. Goodman, and Ms.Anoie, iill my love. 

HaUeyDay - Morgan, the ability to stop getting caught; Ross, the back bumper to a cracked out women's Geo Tracker; Tyler, the status of being my hero; JoIm, our car rides into oblivioo. the 
be t friend bip one could ask for, and all my love; Cody, you get stuck with me. ' 

Courtney McGinness- Cara Boyd, our midnigbt nigbts at SuperValu; Mickey Tucker, if you make the cili, I'll always bake ... forever and ever; All my wonderful high school memories, my 
love .. . and I like to party a.k.a. Ricky Bobby; T. Crane - I leave you my sister, don't break her heart or ('11 break your face; love Midge Tyler. 

Staci Alexander- Rachel Galloway, extra large goriUa slippers, my mad mustang skills, and a truckload oftaquitos; Jessica Williams, Yoohoo &. powdered doughnuts at midnigh~ four-wheeler 
rides, & a million phone calls from "that loser"; Gustavo Escamilla, a Hollister gift card, my Country music collecti.on, & a kiss for Christian; Kacie King, 2 gallons .of bubble tea & Sbaaot Ita
cikyan (oh yeah, he ' all yours!); Tyler Varvel, Papa Smurf; Tyler Smith, pink paint; Michelle Escamilla, all my love; Kyle Jett, Ms. Warmack's wonderful Aide; Ms. Warmack. pictures_y 
time you wanl, and remember, "if the door is locked, just go innuendo"; James Summerlin, "What's Going On Third HourT'; my lunchroom girls, my goofy laugh! 

, . 
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Rebecca Choudhury 
Editor-in-Chief 

F r thi year's final edition of Around Town, my 
co-re i wer and I vi ited one of Paducah' newest eat
erie, Renai sance. Thi jazz club and lounge i n' t ex
a tly new, to be very preci e, but it hasn' t been open 
for very long. The newe t tenant of what was Flamingo 
Row's la t location, Renais ance has a vibe that is 
quite a departure from the breezy, tropical atmosphere 
one half expect walking through the door. Cool and 
mellow, Renais ance may not have a friendly iguana, 
but it doe have live mu ic on Friday and Saturday 
night ,whi h is almost a good. 

nfortunately , we weren' t able to drop in for dinner 
and a show. Being two typical teenagers, we found 
those price to be a bit steep for a irnple review, 0 we 
topped by for lunch in tead. The interior i very nice 

love the raspberry treated walls, a bit more conducive 
to relal(.ed dining than the bright colors I remember 
from the building earlier day . Immediately we were 
met \\!ith friendly and attentive ervice, which is al
way a plus. The water and i d tea flowed Like wine as 
we contemplated our menu . The bill of fare, at lunch 
time at lea t, i n' t terribly exten ive, but it doe offer 
orne very inlere ting choice . Unfortunately for my 

fellow egetarians, mo t of the e are not for us. De
pending on your level of vegginess you can choose 
from a few oup, the lassie Cae ar or garden alad, a 

ENTERTAINMENT 

pretty laSty- ounding vegetable til fry, and a tomato
basil chee e pizza. Being a lacto-ovo myself, and a 
cheese lover be ide , 1 wen t for the last option. It was 
quite good - though perhap not $7 good - and I wa 
sure to ave room for des ert. The trawberry Wave 
chee e ake i very deliciou , 
and at a fair $4, not a bad 
deal, either. 

Overall , our vi it to Ren-
ai san e wa very plea ant, ~ ~ 
but maybe not remarkable o. ~ 
The atmo phere i c1a~ y and 
oothing, the ervi e i good, 

and the food i quality , but for 
lun h, at lea t, it ' not a par
ticularly tand-out pia e. If 
your wallet can take the hit, 
you might want to give dinner 
a try in tead. I don' t know 
from experience, but I hear 
the band i quite fantastic, and 
good mu ic alway goe well 
with good food. Before you 
go, however, you might want 
to check up on operating hour. Renais ance i n't open 
for lunch on Saturday, which can make dropping in for 
a noonday no h a bit tricky, but dinner is available ix 
day a week. 

Michal Gurrola 
Entenainment Editor 

The only negative thing I can say 
about Renai an e is that iL holds in-

nven ient hours for 
high chool tudents 
looking for lunch. But 
after weeks of etbacks 
my colleague and I fi
nally managed Lo make 
it into this new down-
town jazz club. I can 
honestly say it was 
worth the wait. 

Naturally, the first 
thing one notices about 
Renai ance is the inte
rior. The wall are 
painted a deep purple 
whi h i well accented 
by the wooden tables 
and floor. These colors 
ombi ned with the soft 

jazz mu ic playing over the loud
peaker gi ve the room a calm and re

laxing ambiance. 
The lunch menu, while lacking in 

the pecta ular, offers enough vaguely 
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Italian dishes to create a difficult 
choice for the hungry diner. He won ' t 
be disappointed, either. 1 ordered a 
chicken salad which I really enjoyed. 
While, I only ale half of it I was able 
to take the rest home and fmish it off 
at lunchtime the next day. 

After lunch, we couldn' t resist or
dering dessert. Like the lunch menu, 
the dessert menu only offers a few 
choices but they are extremely diverse 
and there is defmitely something for 
everyone. I chose a slice of key lime 
pie. It arrived beautifully decorated 
with a strawberry sauce and was as 
delicious as it was pretty. 

Renaissance is also a fun place to 
hang out on a Friday or Saturday 
night. At these times the loudspeaker 
jazz is replaced by a live band which 
plays until closing. So if you find 
yourself looking for a fun place to 
have dinner on the weekend or if you 
just want a nice lunch, Renaissance is 
definitely a pl~e worth checking out. 

111~I~f)lll~ f.tlll r"I)II~: W lUI 
Coran Stewart on the third track "New Year' Day," wbidl is about ............. i.at .... 

I News Editor darity in 1981 . The lyrics of ''Two Hearts Beat u 0De."" doa't bow 
War! Whatisitg dfor? Well,it'sthe titleofU2'sexcellentthird tudio don'tknowmyrightfromlef\.ormynptfmID ..,. tit ..... 

album. ThL is why "War," released in 1983, is this roontb.' Before Our Time fusion involved in the Irish Troubles. PiDaUy. _ .. 40,; ........ -
ele tion. U2. lri h rock band and po ibly the greate t band on the planet, is u es er e from Psalm 40 to expreII a hope. 'Ibe 1iDe.... . 

fronted by Bono, who has lately been incredibly outspoken about the great marks a contrast to the lines in "Suaday BIoodJ ~.... .. ........ 
need to aid Africa in it truggles with poverty and AIDS. Guitar duties are tion give the album real mean"". 
handled by The Edge. sLage name of Dave Howell Evans. The Edge li~es up The instrumentation also sbioea tIuouP. "'!W .. - 'l1IDIIIt 
to hi moniker a he is 'on tanlly on the cutting edge of guitar playing. His remarkably harsher than most adler U2 aIhuw. __ ." IFri ... at 
percussive style and virtuoso use of delay shine through on "War" and all the album. The piano and fast paced ...... OIl "Mew Y_ DIIf"-_ •• 
other U2 album . Adam Clayton is the bass player, and Larry Mullen Jr. lays the sound that influenced modem baadI.C ......... 
the beats down n drums. ized by its thumping bass li.oe, and IIIOCbei'lIOIIdfld..... ... 

great album need two thing; profound lyrics and intere ling in trumen- Edge i featured on vocals. "Drowaiq .... " II. ... .. 
talJOn . "War" ha < both in great upply. "War" marked a departure from the . pheric layering of instruments aod wc.la ~"I.fII"_1I 
theme. of pirituality and innocence that pervaded "Boy" and "October," U2' I...... epio .,,,,,, monic strumming 00 acoustic pitar lad Boao'. _ • ."., .... 
fmt two aJbum . "War" contain many more protest and socially coosciou lyric , mo t notably mi breaks in the song ''Two Hearts Bear u One" IUd -n.1teIqW" .. __ 10. 
the opening track "Sunday BIOQdy Sunday." The ong was originally written about the 1972 rnis ed. 
Bloody unday incident in Dublin, but it till rings true today and can be applied to current coo- U2' legacy i matched by few bands in the world today. ,.,. .... -WWOit.., .... 
fliclS . The lines "The res many lost, but tell me who has wonfThe trench is dug within our tant in thtW' hist ry as it marks their migration to ... more IOdIIIy 1liiy 
hearts/And mother. children, brothers, ister .tom apart" expre the horrors of war and the fact known for today. The album also ju t makes for pat ......... itwllJ,.... ......... 
that i.t Lve 11 thing be ides producing hate. The line "How long must we sing thi song?" today. 
e>.pres <e the bJeak outlook of the world asking when war will SLOp. The bleak lyric continue 
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PaJuc~lh, KY 42 01 
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Dr. 
Rheanel 

Tolar 
Board Certified 
Internal~edicUne 

Doctor 

Now accepting 
new patients 

Dr. Rheanel Tolar is now accepting new 
patient ages 16 years and older. A complete 
hi tory and physical is performed at the fIrst visit 
with emphasis on health and maintenance 
procedures if appropriate. Dr. Tolar will assess 
your medical needs at that time and will . 
incorporate your previously performed tests and 
labs into your medical evaluation. If you would 
like an appointment please call: 

rr'ota{ Life Care 
270-554-3904 

2850 Lone Oak Road 
Suite #4 

Paducah, KY 42003 
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BULTHWATCH: 
POPPIN' 1)IE1~ PII .. I~ 
M'on MegIbow 
Futures EdIlor 

You're walking down the 
of CVS Awmacy one 

clay IuInIinJ down some 
tocJIIIpuIc aad deodorant 
wbeo. suddeoly, 1ft isle 
filled with briPtly colored 
bottles covered with buxom 
bloDdeI CIIICbes your eyes. 
Trimpu. ZlDan:x, Hydroxy
cat, 10 many to choose from! 
Wi1b promi of weigbt 

and iDaeased energy 
who could faist? What 
c:ouIcI be 110 barmful about 
1IOII1dbiD, that Carmen 
EIebra says is ok? 

The fld of the matter i , 
diet piUs are DOl a cure-all 
for America' sky-rocketing 
oIaity rate. Yet, despite 
that, Ibe diet pill industry 
_ ID iDcreuc of roughly 

'" iD profits eacb year (it 
g .. iDduIuy estimaIed at 
OWl' left billion dollars, and 
Ibat just keeps Jrowing and 
powiDa). If diet pill &reD't 

pI'W'ea for aU of our prob
ae.. wby do we keep on 
buyiq cbem? SureJy it can't 
be Ibe aJamorous advertising 
we during cvtlrf com-
men:iaI break on televi ion 
aad it obviously couldn't be 
Ibe .. doctors" on uious 
OIlIer commercials, leading 
us to believe "bey, if !hi 
·cIoctar' says that I'll lose 
weiJbt because of !hi ,then 
I peas J sbouJd go out and 
IpeGd my fifty bucks on it." 

Real docton and real 
ICieotiJtJ qree, diet pill are 
... oew . Very well
cIocumeoted reaean:h show 
that diet pills have a direct 
liak to bigh blood pressure, 

insomnia. anxiety, fe er, 
headache, dizzine ,mood 
swing ,and addiction (both 
pity ical and psychological). 
To make maners worse, 
many diet pill consumers 
don't just stick to one diet 
piU. More often than not, the 
consumer will try one diet 
piU and ju t mo e on to the 
next. or e en attempt to 
combine them. 

If diet piUs are so bad, 
wby is it that the American 
consumer is being targeted 
so beavily by the diet indu -
try?Obviou ly. it' all about 
money. The corporate fat 
cats know that America is a 
society obse sed with looks 
and that most of u don't 
Ii.ke to work hard to get a 
good result. Solution, a 
"magic pill" for weight loss 
and beauty. The companie 
know how to IlUlltet their 
product effectively to bow 
the consumer that they're 
not hannful at all (the 
Weigbt-MD commercial 
with a barrage of TV doctors 
flouting the benefits of these 
pills), and sometimes even 
glamorous (the old Trimspa 
COIIlIDecial with Anna 
Nicole Sm.ith; flashing cam
era light, paparazzi. 
screaming fans, and a bonle 
of Trimspa.) 

Diet pill are bad new . 
Weight loss can be achieved 
without popping a pill 
pumped with high dose of 
caffeine and random herbs 
not approved by the Food 
and DIllg Admini tration. 
Through healthy diet, exer
cise, and detennination you 
can achieve weight 10 5 tbe 
sale and effective way. 

Obscure Sports Monthly: Moopsball 
Brick Green 
Coroner 

Moop ball i a sport that combines the elements of ~ t
ball, rugby, and ome ort of medieval recreational game. 
Moop ball was fU'St created during the medieval period but 
written rule weren' t e tabli hed until Gary Cohn learned of 
the gam through the comi book writing in Legion of uper 
Heme by Otto Binder. 

M p ball i a conta t port played by up to three hundred 
and twenty-four people. The e people are di ided into two 
even tearns. A game I t for three day and i played on a 
field more than ten time the ize of a regulation football 
field. Each team i made up of the following players: 
Ten Shield - Each hield i armed with amp ball hammer 
(a long plastic hamm r with a oft plastic head) as well as a 
oft pIa tic hi Id . 

Ten Hoop - Each hoop carrie a 
m p ball hammer and a flexibl 
plasti h p. Each pi ti h P i 
three feel in diameter. 
Ten Hinger - Each flinger carrie 
three Fri bees, one he carries one i 
trapped to hi back and ne i 
trapped to his hammer. 

Twenty CavaLrymen- ch ca alry
man carrie a hammer and a lance 
which is a pi tic rod with padding 
only at one end. avalrymen are 
mounted on "wheel ie-bike .. (dirt 
bike ). 
One Guardian- The e are goalie . 
Ea h guardian mu t weigh at 1 t 
two hundred pound and each guardian has a pugal ti k (a 
plastic pole that i five feet long with padding on each end). 
Four Lieutenants- Lieutenants can choo e from any of the 
po ilion except a guardian. 
One Caprain- A aptain can al 0 choo e from any of tbe 
above po itiODS. . . 
(two of the five officers mu t be mounted on horse ) . 
Five Buglars- Each buglar is as igned to an officer. If the offi
cer i mounted then the buglar i mounted. Each bugJar i 
given a hammer and a long plastic h rn that yells "blaaaa". 
One Standard Bearer- The bearer carries the team colors on a 
even foot pole. He lay with the captain and if the captain i 

mounted then 0 i the bearer. 
One Wizard- The wizard i the only a tive player not 00 the 
field during the game. He or he remains out ide the Lines 
"muttering hi magi ". The wizard an u e any spell or in an-
tation that he po to di orient the ppo ing team. Because 
this i uch an inten e role in the game ea h wizard is allowed 
three i tants to help in any way. Th ball that i u ed i a 

Amp baU game take three day to be played. Each 
tearn meets at a previou ly cho en location two miles from 
the field . The two teams then form their marching formation , 
with non ombatants at the rear, and a forced march to the 
field take place. Referees grade the team 011 di cipline, 
fiercenes of demeanor, formation and uniform tyle. Small 
tou he , u h as bagpiper , drummers r je ters can ount 
ubslantially . 

The teams then arrive at their re pective end of the field in 
the early morning and et up camp, tarting ten yard behind 
their one-yard line . When the amp are completed, both 
teams as emble on the field of battle. The tearn begin to as-
emble their battle formation at the two-hundred-yard line . 

Movement of all playe other than guardian i unre meted 
and promoted to produce the feeling ferocity aDd TlIge. For
mation mu t be et up by 11 A.M. to allow a full hour for 
war cries, chants, and mighty oath to be yel'led acro the 

hundred-yard no-man' -land. Th e 
are also graded according to fierce
nes . This i also a time for ea h wiz
ard to produce an incantation at the 
head of the oppo ing team. At one 
minute of noon the head referee tep 
out onto the field at the two-hundred
fifty-yard line and remove his hat. 

taring at the econd hand of his 
watch, he holds hi hat at arm' 
length. At preci ely noon be let it 
fall and the play begin . The object 
of the game i to bring the ball to the 
other team' goal and ram it down the 
tube, and to m h anyone who gets 
in your way. The ball can be pu hed 

down the field in any manner. It can be thrown kicked , drib
bled, air-dribbled, or carried. However a iogle player can't 
have the ball for more then five econds. 

The team with the mo t points at the end of the three day 
.period win . If there i a tie then the referee look to the wiz
ards . If a wizard h ucceeded in casting a pell or used any 
other type of magic to di orient the other tearn then that wiz
ard's team automatically 100 e . If that doe n' t decide a win
ner then the referee see which tearn i holding the mo t pri -
one . Then the team with the mo t pri oners win . If there i 
till no winner th n the referee just choo e which team that 

they like bener and that team is declared the winner. Then the 
winning team meets at midfield and everyone yell "Huzzah". 
Either way there is an en rmou party at the end full of feast, 
games, and joyou momen . So thi , my readers i moo ball 
a highly exhau ting and very long ball to the wall game. 
Have fun . 

mall plastic grapefruit ized ball that has little b unce. 
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Family Care Center 
Offering Hop &; Choices to Women Facing Unplanned Pregnancies. 

ALL SERVICE FREE & CONFIDENTIAL 
Free Pregnlll1CY Tests, Abortion lnfonnation (Procedures &; Risks), 
Post-Abortion Counseling&' upport Group, Adoption lnfonnatioo 

&; Referrals, Maternity &; Bah Clothes, Teen Pregnancy 
Support Group, Coo ting. Abstinence Education 

24 HOUR HOPELINE 
(270) 442-1166 ' 1-800-785-4442 

2330 Cairo Road, Paducah; K Y 

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Coram's Automotive (if Xpress Auto Repair 
Havoline Fa t Lube Texaco Xpress Lube, 

3033 Irvin Cobb Dr. 2050 Lone Oak Rd 
Paducah, KY 42003 Paducah, KY 42003 

(270)441-7721 (270)554-5250 
Randy, Rona and Craig Coram 

R. DONALD HEINE, O .M .D . 
B. TORY HEINE,. D.M.D. 
ORAL AND MAXIL1.OFAC'AL SURGERY 

l!'U!1'HONI! 
(270) Cl6&-2Q26 
~SQU
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For Home" O.f"c. I 

(502) 443-208" 

'.O.8ai7473· ....... lYua·1413 -
home and 

Keith L. White, D.M.D. Kel'vin L. White, D.M.D. 
Greg C. Goodman, D.M.D. 

Phon·e (270) 898-62,15 
Fax (270) 898-6504 
6045 Kentucky Dam oa 
Paducah, KY 42003 

Phone (270) 554- I 90,4 
Fax (270) 554- 1905 

150 orth Friend h ip Road 
Paducah, KY 42001 
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Pain Conditions Treated 
.• Low Back & Neck Pain 
• Headaches 

. • Neuropathies 
• Sympatheti~ Dystrophy 
• Myofacial Pain 
• Cancer Pain 
• Various Other Conditions 

UMeeting the health needs of patients without regard to race, 
color, religion, sex, age or national origin." 

Dr. Laxmalah MllChlkanU, 
M8IIcaI Director 

, Dr. Yogesh B. MaUa Dr. Jose J. RIVera 

Pain Management 
CENTERS of PADUCAH & MARION 
OFFERING NEW HOPE FOR VICTIMS OF CHRONIC PAIN 

Paducah Center · 2831 Lone Oak Road - Paducah, KY 42003 - (270) 554-8373 
Marion Center - 108 Airway Dr.· Marion, Illinois· (618) 997-7820 

Visit OurWebiste: www.thepainmd.com 
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